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THE LIVE STOGK EXHIBIT.

NOTABLE DISPLAY OF H0ESE3
AND CATTLE AT THE PAIB.

The Most Important Exhibition of
IU Klo.l Kver Held n Thla
Country-Fa-ct of Interest About

. American and Foreign Ilreeda of
f llortct.
The exhibition of live rtoek at the WorM'a

Fair Is notable In many partloulon and must
be acknowledged to bo, taken all la all, the
mot Important one ever held In this country,
It embraces, bealdo honoa and eittlo, ahoop
and Lok, lire stock appliances, Incubators
and other of the hli)-ola- M accesaories of
model Inrms. To beRln with the horaos,

ys the Washington Htsr correspondent,
there Is not a slnglo breed of Iraportnnco
that lies not some fine speclmeu. They
rnnire from the heavinat shire, weighing Tery
nearly 2500 pounds, to the moit dimlimtlve
Bhetlnnd pony, which a strong mnn could
pick up and carry on his back it lt would
permit him to do so.

The Judging opened with a hunch of Ruf- -'
folk punch horses, a breed hitherto almost
unknown In this country, although It is one

'of the oldest and best known of English
henry-weig- ht horses. The exhibit was not
extensive, embracing but four stallions over
five yenrs old, and four mares of the Mini)
ago. beside several yearlings and colts. One
horse came from Thorndale, Ontario, and all
the rest aro owned III this country. Thotypl- -
cal HulTolk punch is a large, heavily built
horse, very compact, with short neck and
bva. The color is chestnut, and white lot
and a "bla face" are common. Thev are
especially adapted for medium draft pur-- I
poses. The two best of the stallions were
BKong the finest looking ot till tlio horses lud
Into the ring.

Following the Suffolk punches came the
Judging of the IVrolierons, which oocuplnd
several days. There are sixteen of them
horses, covering stallions over live yenrs old.
netween lour nun live, under three, under
two and yearllnirs. and marea of the same
age, besides sickling rolls. A good many of
tne I'ercDerons comn rmm ( aunda, Mit the
majority are owned In Illinois, Iowa, Mich-
igan, Wisconsin and New York. In the
awarding of the prizes one farm secured
every (lrst premium except In one section.
The whole display is quite remarkable, mid
spenka highly for Amerlean Importers and
breeders. It is hardly an exnggcratlou to
say that not even In Franco Itselt ann one see
fluer specimens of these prlns of draft
horses than aru now shown at the Worlds
l'nlr.

After the Terclicrons eimo the judging of
the Clydesdale and Shires, and among the
latter is tho largest horse In tho Fair, he of
2.r00 pounds. For the benetlt ot the unini-
tiated it may bo stilted that the largest horses
are usually round among tho Milres, the

Clydeslalc pressing tliem closely, with tlio
I'uri.'herons I lie liglitest of thu throe. Tim

too, luck tho heavy fetlocks that
uro a fuaturo ot thu other
heavy draft breods.

A strauga brood followed tlio draft horses
Into the btoek pavilion in thu America-Ara- b,

which Is nothing more nor less than the pure
strain Arabian horso crossed with thu Ameri-
can breed. As every horseman knows, back
of almost over)- - bi'li-brc- d horso lu existence
Is a foundation of tho tdoo I of the Arabian
horso. The l'erehcrons with Mint --claws pedi-
grees ull go back to lt. sj doi-- tho running
stock, so does tho trotting, and it is a
ttlut the Knglmli Hackney, now ouu of the
most popular of all borxes, Is but an evolu-
tion from Arabian blood. Further than this,
it is claimed with reason that Anierleau horses
tnat uro not brud ut all, but have run w.l I

for gcii'iralioua, the tough lironeocs that so
often show great qualltiesof courage and en-

durance, uro the olTxpriug of the Arabian
hones that Cortex brought with lilm fpeu
Kpain and let loose on thu American conti-
nent centuries ago. To-d-ay tlio Amerieo-Aru-b

is a sinall-limbo- d dellcatoly-forine- il

horse, of wonderiully beautiful proportlinn,
mid with tlio keen. Intelligent cyu ot u human
being, duly four btalllons over four years
old arc shown, t tvo coming from Long Mnud
ii nd two from different stock larms in Wis-

consin. There aro half a dozen mares and
snveral colts. Altogether, tlio display it
rutin r uii evidence of what can be done than
of what has been done. Of thoroughbred
Arabs themselves there Is aluo n moHt inter-
esting bun-- h. and nmongtlio ltuisinu hones
arc several I'.ussin-Arab- s that nro in u gen-

eral way, similar to the Amerieo-Aral- i.

Tho i.lilblt of the ltusslau horses Is itself
one of the most luternliugof ull. Washing-tonlnu- s,

roiiuirLs tho hlur corrcapoinlent,
will remember tliut tho Seerotary oi ttio Hus-sia- n

IiCgutioii several years ago appeared
with u JIu-hIi- iu drosky and two liussiuu trot-
ting sta'lloiiH, which ho drove on alternate
days. These were tho Hint ones over seen lu
the neighborhood of Washington, They were
lurge-bonu- d, stoutly built, nbout sixteen
hands high and very fast trotters for a long
distuucu. There uro uow shown at tho Fair
n complete lino of tlieso Kussian horses. most
ot them tieing thu property of theUrnud
I)uke Lilmltry and tho ItusHlaiistateadminiH-tratio- u

of studs. Hovural havu been
with Senator Stanford's Palo Alto

farm for American horses, so that tho strain
will bavu tlm buu'ifit of a trial in thia coun-
try. Thu chief ones shown nr the OrluiT
trotters, which are a slrulu bred by Count
OrlofT, of llusslo. They urn not, of courso,
as fust as the American, horses none ure.for
that mutter but they arj hardy, nud can
keep up a rapid gult for a long tlmo. The
two types nro the light horses nud thu heavy
ones, tho former rosombllug somewhat our
own trotters. There is an exhibition lilso of
ltussiun sAddlo torsi's, duslcuud as weiyUt
carriers.

Of American saddle horses there fsaflue
display, oud It is hardly necessary tosuy that
mot of tlicm tro bred in Kentucky, ult hough
Missouri appear second with a good show-
ing. There are none from other States, and
Virginia and Murylund, so lunious for their
saddle horses, have sunt uo spuclineus at ull.

Of other purely Ameiican breeds perhaps
the most lutere.ling is tho strong exhibit
made of Vurmont Morgans. Bo much have
people been bent upou obtaining EnKllnh and
French horses of lute years that many of
them seem to have forgotten that English-
men tbemsolveo have been compelled to ad-m- it

that lor general "urpojus the Morgan

horse Is a match even for their famous Hack-
neys. It is aatlsfaetorr. therefore, to sea
that there are breeders who still cultivate
them, for their worth continues to obtain m

general recognition. The stallions exhibited
number In all thirty-eig-ht and eome from
farms In Illinois. Missouri. Kentnnky, Ver-

mont. Virginia, Wait Virginia and Indiana.
There Is also a fine showing ot mares and
colts. .

The Morgnn and tho Tngllsh Hackney are)
apt to be competitors. Of the latter there la
not as full a display as of the former, but
several Canadian forms, as well as Ameri-
can, show some fine apeelmena.

wnen we asa to see the large eoacn none
we neoesenrlly leave American breeds be-
hind, for the coach horse has been brought
to a state of perfection In Europe far sur
passing anything to be found in tnis coun
try. In point of fact, American horses em- -
brace saddle horans, road liorsna, trotters
and runners, but of draught horses and conch
horses all the breeds are European. Among
the coach horses the breeds now most culti-
vated are fie French coach horse and tba
Cleveland bay. Both have strong represen-
tation at the Fair. Among the former are
fourteen stallions over live years old, four
between fonr and five, and ten nndr three.
Rnveral stallions are shown with three of
their colts, nnd the showing of mores Is ex-

tensive. The Cleveland bnvs are not so nu
merous, but among the stallions there are a
number of the beet specimens, as well as
among the mares. A third broed of coach
lioraes is shown In the Ocrman "coachcr,"
which contains a numerous bunch.

There Is no barn ot horans that Is more
eontsntly crowded than the one whero the
Shetland ponies may be found. The breed-
ing of the faaclnatlng little fellows has been
Mtlier extensive of late vears, an 1 In some
coses ciu.le proatable. j.lch mau seek alter
them for their children, and some adnlts are
not exempt from a weakness for them. Thers
arefirteen stallions shown, and they come
Irom New York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mis-
souri nnd Iowa. The Judging, which has not
yet taken place, will include teams of three
and four nnrcaMt. All tho poniue shown are
good specimens.

This completes a cursory view of the dif-
ferent breeds which hnve been competing for
prizes. It will be noticed at once that the
show comprises for the mini part the useful
horses of the world, and is not a mere ex-btt-dt

ot fashionable coin and hunters. There
I. Indeed, no class of hunters, nor of cobs.
Tho horses shown arc all good, and as they
sro nearly all owned by American breeders
they can truly be said io rufloct cret',1 Tnn
America.

a cotto srr.D oil-mi- ll o uniniTiox.
Well townrd the east end of tho centre

nlnlo in Machinery Hall is a working model,
er sir.", of a complete cotton seed

oil-mi- ll. The full-sir.e- d mill will work 125
tons of cotton seed every twenty-fou- r hours
and secure b:2 gallons of crude oil. It
forms one ot the moHt complete exhibits in
the building, for every detail Is cnrrled out
and every purt Is shown. The process Is
simple. V hen the sued comes from the gin
it in coated with lint or cotton fuzr.. The
seed is placed in a linter, which entirely ro--

moves thn lint, leaving tho seed clean und
ready forthn hiillcr. This mnehino takes oil
tho outKida ot tlio seed, separating lt from
thn fat or kernel. Thu "fat"
is fed into a hopper above a stack of five
ro'ls. each II Inches in diameter, 4 feet long
and lilHJO pounds lu weight. Feed-boar- are
so arranged that tho seed in its downward
course passes from ouu pair of rollers to the
lower pair in a r.lg-wi- g manner.

The sood is only crushed by the rolls nnd
it fulls into n conveyor which lifts it to a
largo hopper having lour spouts over a eel
ot four heaters, which cook thu seed. The
heater hits u steam Jacket and a throe-pronge- d

stirrer, which keeps thu sued from
burning. Tiin cooking process loosens it so
that it will (low under prcssuro, tor it will
not come from cold Seed.

After It is thoroughly cooked the eeod 1

conveyed into a receiver, whero It is kept
warm until ready for tbo press. From tin
receiver tlio hot seed Is druwn to a "former"
and under pressure ot 600 pounds to th
square inch niu'.e into cakes IT inchci
wide, thirty-tw- o inches long and 1 inchci
thick. Thu cakes-nr- o then put Into a by.
ilraullo press, sixteen oakst to a press, cacb
cake in a separate box. When nil of tho six
presses are ill led the pumps nro started an!
worked up to a pressure of 4000 pounds to
tho suuuro inch. This starts tho oil nnd tinpressure is sustained for twcnty-llv- o oithirty minutes, until all tho oil that can lit
secured from thu seed bus run out. Tin
presses can obtain nbout uincty-llv- o nei
cent, of ull thu oil.

Whi n the press is loosened tho cakes art
removed. They are hard ns rock and nrt
rrouud up into fertilizer. Thu crude oil is

tanked nud sliippod to tba rellnory. Large
iiuuutitie ure shipped to Italy and Kpuio
and theru refined into "olivo oil" for tht
United States. Tim greater part of the oil It
imule into lurJ, and recently lt has been Itgreat domaud for culiuary purposes. The
oil, also, has an important place in tho in.
dustrlul arts, and the Industry is growing to
such proportions that a cotton-plant- sulo
that lu a few years cotton wight bo frowifor tho scud ulouc.

like Sivixa nniLL at tiic run.
The exhibits of the TJnitud Stales llfo sav-

ing service are especially inter esting to in-
land poople. Those who livo on neacoasts have
opportunities enough to famtllarizo them-
selves with tho m mi ou vers, though, ol course
there are tbous mils ot thoin. too, who know'
nothing ot thu service Imt what they rcaJ
Tho exhibitions are givuu on tho shore of tht
lake Just off the north end of the Manufao.
lures Uulldlng and are valuable illustration!
of the work and worth oltho service, thougt
they lack thn Impressive acconipaulments ol
hurricane winds nud mountuliions waves.

A mast Is rigged up about 300 yards from
snore to do ilni i. m .. ......... i.. .j " - i. .1 1 , uii'i a maiperohod In the erosstrnes is the person to is !

saved. Thu lifebout. mounted ou wheels, III
hurriedly drawn down tho beach, hastllj !

lUUOclied and nilleL-l- r.u.Al nut In tin. mua
and back ugiilu. In illustrating the use o
the life line a small brass mortar is used, i
bomb from this carries out a lino that dropi
across the yardnrro of the must. The ship
wrecked man pulls on this, and with ltdrawi
out n big rope, which lie fastens to the must
Those on shore then tighten lt up and sen
out the ''breeches buoy," which is somethini
like a pair of butternut canvas trousen
mounted ou a hoop, and lu this tho wan h
hauled sstiore.

PRACTICAL JOKES.

CeaaTIr Illy Mellfaant and Setaetlmro
ratal. ,

Innocent and hilarious fun it mil

riant when it Is not carried beyond
lb bounds of respect for the feelings
of others, but when It oversteps this
limit and disregards personal rights,
comfort, and even safety, It Is time
to call a halt The practical joker
Is, under almost all circumstances,
an unmitigated nuisance. Solonjras
be (fat. his little Joke on somebody
nothing- - more Is roqulred. Whether
It's agreeable or taken In roo1 part
matters not In the least. If the vic-

tim is merely angry tho joker puts on
a most contemptuously lofty air and
rails upon the members of tho com-
munity to observe the surliness of tho
Individual who can't take a Joke.
That It was only Intended a such
appears to cover not only a mul-
titude of sins, but i multitude ot
Idiotic performances that nobody but
himself or th.se of his IU seems nblc
and willing to appreciate. If there
are sorlous or por slbly fatal ohms-qtiences- ,

there are t ears protestation,
any amount of affected Brief and

so sorry, but hadn't the least
Idea that anything wrong would come
of It"

Th3 recent drowning of a promising
roung (flrl who was put under water
for a .oke, tho disfiguring fr life of a
you nit man bv the explosion of a car-
tridge, when somb.dy didn't mean
anything', ami seoro of like Instances

inclusively prove that huinnti nature
has so mo alarmingly weak spots in it
ind that there are yet in the world.
In spite f all tho newspapers an.;
other eulightenlnir influences, very
many eztrsmoly foolish persons, ami
that there Is still great nerd of rad-
ical reformi in many of the current
Ideas of what Is meant by having a
good tlmo.

Nothing should bo looked upon as
ft pleasure that rIvcs pain or anxlctj
to other poop e. Sensational scares,
the Idea of a pltrantlc hoai, the no-

il n that to get ahead of snrucboilv
tlso It U necessary or proper to do
lomcthlnff to mislead, U one of the
nrhlms that it would bo an excellent
thing-- to breed out ot humanity by
asy und persuasive measures If o.

tit'lo. If not. by the most vigorous
ind pereiuptors-vrcatmcn- t.

There Is plenty of rational amuse-
ment to be had in the world without
,esirtlngr to such a very questionable
'oriti of entertainment us tho pracll- -

:ablo ioko.

Oil, tho I'ity of lt!
If nnyliody has any ad vie lie Isn't

jsmir he inlglit sctul soinc to this
younir man who writes as

follows to tho San l raiicl1 co Kxam-tier- :

"I am a fairly good look! rig-
- vounp;

tiani twcnty-tl- o years of aire, not
rery'Jark'e or very stromr. 1 teach a
mount tin .scho ol eilit moni'is In tlio
f ur forJ.iO a ttionth. During the
Uirunicr acatlou I . l;k berries for I

ents1 I anj '"trty-llv- o miles
"Ttiou raifroanT?V.stt.4!J;-finft-
)utJ seldom I o u paper if any kind.
'l board with tho tiusteo of the

listrlet, a jrrass widow forty years
)ld, with u family of ten children.
She is determined to man v me, but
aunts me to pav -- 5 for the divorce.
As tho other trustees aro afraid of her
the has things her ow.i way, ami I
feel that if I ah oiutelv "refuse U
roniply wilh her reii.est i lose
my position and sutler physically
tlso, as sho scalded one mau who

her.
Mic Is a typo of the coming wo-

man 0 feet full, weighs joo puimli,
plows her own potato-field- , breaks hei
own horses uud mules and chops hot

wii wood. Wcro I onco lier-- t a!l
these duties would full to tnv
'.ot. She says that at the onil of tht
year nhecan sell her potatoes for J.'.oo,
ind that If I dig them 1 can have
l.'iii (minus tSf for the divorce).

"All the article In tho Kxanilnei
fiveadvic to youni ladles, (an t

mine one ad vis j an unassuming younu
man and solvo tho weighty prol lem,
rhall he work ur Khali ho wed and
sorkV"

Tliosp Wooden Niilmcga.
Thcro may possibly have, been an

original Incident umong the many
peddlers from Connecticut, ol one
who cheated by soil) titr wooden nut.

I megs to his customers, but probably
tint, says tho ll.irtfor.l Times. Tho
2ost in tlmo und labor, of making
such artistic frauds would more than
balance tho receipts. Doubtless Hits
wooden nutmeg must co with the
busswood hams.

All tho same, the joke has served
the purpose ot giving the old-tim- e

tin peddlers and ehek peddlers from
i Connecticut a bad name for superior
cunning and trickishuess. It served
at h ast one good purpose In giving

j birth to ono of tho lest toasts ever
I offered at a dinner old n iw and well

known but perfect in its way "The
utmcg Mate: Whero Car 'A e I ind

a Greater "

"What city has tho largest float
lug population?" inquired t he teacher.
"Cork:" unswercd the bright little
boy at tho foot of the class. Chleag i
'J'. !tv no.

Ilrci'liam'e Pills are bolter than miners! ra.

llietlutUi's-nootliu- rs. sii ecu la a box.

Tho nduit human lieur. is (ivo inches
long.

Hood'ssP'Cures
" I here la no IlllMiiko

al out Hood's rlaraaiia-rill- s.

1 want tw tell how
ju i kly It cured me of
emir stomach. I con d
cot even take a swallow
of water but what I suf
fered from eir"Nil urhOttr. I could
as kix.d f fleet a from
the first three d sea ot
U.uuP. Mum... ...til. I i?iVsSOT:
continued until I link 3 SfcjzS

" Mrs. Barhrr.rsrirffy esrr.Mi. f. W. IIakssh, 41 riieater Park, Hiwton;
Heed a fills are lae beat r Pills.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AQSOLSLTTELY PURE
An Amphlbloua Host.

A new Canadian invention for use
In the lumber districts Is coming into
general use In Northern Ontario. It
Is called a steam warping tug. It
propels Itself on land as well as on
water, and Is used by lumbermen
whoso operations aro carried on
among small lakes connected by
streams of uncertain navigation.

Tho vessel has proved not only a
nui'cefs. but a great boon to the lum-- I

er trade. Sin of these unique crafts
have bee n built by tho inventors dur-
ing the past season, four completed
ut their yard In Ottawa, and two
shipped, ready to be put together at
their destination lu the 'lplsslng
district.

They are built In scow shape, With
Herl-slm- d runners for moving over
land; are thirty-seve- n feet long, ten
feet beam, decked nil over, and hac
eleepiiig-roo- for four men in the
low: the bottom and up the bow Is
lovered with steel holler plate. An
engine twenty-tw- o horse power fur-
nishes steam for ten hours' work, with
throe quarters of a cord of wood.

In the water It moves kIx miles an
hour forward or backward, as

propelled by side wheels.
On laud It Is propelled by having a

cable drum on which Is colled tlve-elght-

of n mile of steel wire t able,
which Is fastened with pulleys to a
tree or sonic object In front, the boat
moving as the wire Is coiled up. The
boiler is hung on an axle In the een.
ter, and a screw arranged on the front
enables the flrcmen to tip it forwatd
or back, and keep It level going up or
down hill.

It will move over no elevation of
one foot in three on land, and dr;i
about Ivtcnty eight tt.ches iu the
walci.

All A 1 1 1st In HiiikI.
A curious slirht in the streets of

Tokio is to see an old man seated on
a smooth piece of ground having
Miind him little piles of sand of dif-
ferent colors red, blue, yellow, black,
etc. Placing a pinch from each pile
In his right hand, he will draw or. the
smooth iroiind f.e 11 ure of a man or
woman, the ilress all properly colotei!,
by tho saml trickling thtougn his
lingers. It is done with great rapid-
ity and shows remarkable dexterity.

liil rWviblu'" '

Floer 5)

I have liccu trouMcil with dyspep-
sia, but after a f.iirtiia! of August
l'lowc r, aiiifrml from the vexatious
troiilli J. 15. You Hi;. IaiiKhtcis
Colli-Re- , Harroilslnitj;. Ky. I ha.l
head. uhe one yearstcaily. ( Hitbuttlc
of Au-u- -t l'lowcr cured t:ic. It was
positively worth one hiitidtnl dollars
to tin.' J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gin.
Merchant, Tuwnseud, Out. I have
used it myself for cutistipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled L Kiigli,
Ui uj,r;.st, Mcyhaniesburj;, Pa. c

at. w" rrr

An airrccftblo laxatlro and N'rarB Tonto.
P"l'l by iiruif?lMsorsciit by mall. 8ie.,Wo.
anil J1.00 ir fiiickni-c- . Knmplos frco,
Y7tf Will 'the Favorite lOOTE VuTSXt
JTakW AiiWfortUo'iiDthauaaroj'ii.ioo.

W aVTsV-.- W. r a. rr

Thtt Trails Murk lion IliflKit '

WATERPROOF COAT
TlhmtrAtpr In ihe World I
VftltVOafUtJ

A. J. TOVi:i'. VX )ST( )N. .MASS.

xnr. WALTi rArrn mtih iia.-s-'

S B SELLS THK lU'.ST,
THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
I.imiiI I'nnrr ;te. nni.1 e . a, I ,t I'nucra iie.,

sse. 11 "I lOe. Heiitl .Vr. sMllll,a Ii-- au lllilea.
V I I W noil is reel, I lllsburgli, I'm.

Cj " I Ikfl I itltv inmle liy in live iiui'iiMtt M Mill imr inn. Iiln.-s- . llllll'il. Au.'lll s In m II
nu- t .ewnifr in on. wurl.l. eti'liisoi. i rriiory
KIV.-U- . AiMn-MN- , 1 Yi'KWHIl Klll'o . Ikwloii, !,!.

Bating

About lightning.
AHhoogh lightning and thunder

occur always simultaneously, an in
terval of shorter or longer duration
Is usually observed lictwccn these two
phenomena, which Is duo to the fact
that sound travels only at the rato of
1,100 feet per second, while the pass-ag- o

of light Is almost Instantaneous,
flasedfupon this fact It Is an easy
matter to tell, nt least approximately,
how many miles a thunder-stor- is
away.

A normal pulse will beat ah nit ono
stroko to the second, and bv count-In- g

the puNe Peats during the Inter-
val of the llgutnimt and the thunder
tho lapic of seconds Is arrived al and
consequently the number of feet,
which can be reduced to miles.

For example: If thlrtv seconds
clapso between the Hash of the light-
ning and the crash of thunder, the
storm center is at a distance of .'!

feet, or ah ut n miles. An al-

most accurat," ca'culatloii can be
made by using a watch with a minute
dial. Louisville Pot-Dispatc-

I)i:. k i Mii: irs

SIW1P-R00- T

CURED ME
AFTER TWENTY YEARS SUFFERINQ WITH

Chronic Rheumatism.
Pr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnjrliumton, N. V.
"for the n t Ittetiiv rar I had been

troubled wi'h tllii'iimallatii mid otkI ii
(.'t ut deal without leslionir any l.i iii llt. ' uo

"'ii re lino m.v iiiieniiiiii uiih iRiieii in ir.
I ilmei' l Ml l .VI I'- - 791WJiVJ y9

llliei, Wlllell illInirlily rei'oiiiiueiided
to I'.ie. t In iiu lit I

iv. .i i I.I try u I . .Ill"
and i l fourteen
Put Ilea. It has done
me more I
tliull nil Die lioeioM
and all I he ot her ne-d- .

Ii'llit I line ever
till. II III I'm rust
tiveniy yi'uii. 'riii.
p.l- -t ejir h4 Men
otie n t orn lorl in
I'liiec of siineriinr. A
(.'out iiuiiii me

oi,r S t tl sTr- - ..-'vt- Vlll'OI III Vim Wert.
Voiits n...eetfolly, Miih, ( ai.vi.n l Aiu rr,

l'cli. l'.'th, l..a Vuu Wi tt, l Him.
A t t'riii.'glafn SO n nla nnd 1.00 Sire,

" liitall. l.ul.laic, health" fnl'i neilmil n tnr.
l'r. Kllim r&l'o., . Piiichuiiitoii, N. V.

Dr. Kilmcr'a U &. 0 Anointment Cures Pilo'
Trial Box Fioe. - At Druoyltte, CO cents.

Tvn YniiP n,",,

IV IT IIITHOMSON'S iHi
HI SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
no inon rr.iu nu. oiiiT a aininar nrtUr.) I i ilrl.ami in.a lli. in , jti.v an. I qui, k. i , iav:ii u,r riinoAai.n.uily Mii.x.ilu K. . lulling ii.. tin a to b laini. uaiiifr inn i. ut' inr ti.a llioia. Thay are alruna-- ,

luuah ami Surahlr. Mil.i.mt nuw in utu.n.il.t. uinl.ir r ncl. i.iit up ,nlri,ur lor Ihrni, . r .rn,l fV--. 1

iUiiiet fur u iiux ul lui, a.tnrieu met. M411I1I by
JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO..

VV4I.TIIrL. VI ASM.

v n v a 11 'ua

AN IDfcAL FAMILY MEDIC I NE
l..r lnillKriliia, lllllunaniaa. Ii.raiiiirui', , iiii.i ipailMII. Itii

It wmiilrll.in, tlffrn.lte llrrulh,
all iIiiii 1J1 in ul Uic btuiuiM.li,

I RIPANS TARULFA
f Rlt VrllllT Vi I liri.nn.il. r. rfiirt I iwivvy

llf.-...- tll..H ll.l T S'Mll" .It ,.r wnl Iy1111.1l :..x
- 1 Ittl. . H. h. , !(', f.bui is-- si. iiiiii n 'i'ir" a

IIA MIMIIAIe-O.- , Vis TerW. j

it rc.fi.u&.
Bestinthe World!
Get .the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

J wa

j BLOOD POISCfl 3'VtT,.Vru,l
1 A SPECIALTY. AWX,
Urf n TiiiilTnw affsHi! I 1 (luf Whro nifirur.l Uii pot tun mm, MrrMwrillav or llt finriiir fil,
yu iiknU rtiiti,(! tmr Jifc-- ic t ihilrne la th on fIhlritr Hi'. I w .turM tfi n.Bnciitlr. I mu rruof mu
AMtlrd, fr. 4 CHK KCHKi'l I V., ( hlets) iU.

--- ac;

II I.B.SeeieyriCoM"Mh:uv.,,rL!; hila.

l '' 1.' "K 1 h''i v ),'f - .until u
I .A I 1,. I Is iiinl ii.O ft- .1. 01 . id .1 ..1. liny

of liivi'iilinil. s. n. fi.i l iti til. i i.nl.ti- ..1 h... .in
Ulnit. nl. I'AI Ilk K o l tlllll I l W a.lli-si-- l''.
W'ASIl M I. ki In mull lr.ill.n-- . ii.. willn hi lieiii-- . eti inN.li it .ii- -. si'ii.t r milt. 4
luiii... iiitii...i. i. i ai iis 'i nrt 11 1 , 1.

Iiill.t.i Co., IliiX ill, I'. I', M.llAtkt. M..

OEWSIONVanIirV:
CSuccosafullv Prosocutea Clnlnna.
Bj l.ati I'm. t .(.al Kaainmar 1' tl llurau.B .lyilu.al uar, laiuuUltalliitlclMiiii., allj tu.ia.

rtao'a nrm1f for Catarrh it tba
B.t Ka.lMt Io l' ami l'hr.l

bulil by ditiftfiftU or kwni bf ujavil, LiWo. JL i'. llaultin, Wftrrtu.

"Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Great Saving Results From the Use of

SAPOLIO


